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Abstract 
This study aims to decrease unnecessary practice variation regarding consumable surgical dry 
goods while limiting disruption to surgeon technique and maintaining patient outcomes and 
safety standards. Materials and equipment required for surgical procedures are listed on a 
Doctor’s Preference Card (DPC) and ensure the presence of required items. Each surgeon creates 
his own DPC creating variation in supplies used for the same procedure. This variation, along 
with outdated cards, poses an opportunity for cost savings in the operating room suite. A 
quantitative case study with qualitative analysis was performed on two high-volume procedures 
at LVHN (laparoscopic appendectomy and laparoscopic cholecystectomy) with significant 
variation in average cost per case. Due to the extensive catalog of DPCs on file, focus was placed 
on the usage data of high-volume surgeons in calendar year 2013 for both cases. Frequency of 
use and input from surgical personnel was used to determine materials essential for 
representative procedures. Cost analysis was performed using two methods of standardization. 
The “Find and Replace” Method can be implemented immediately and focuses on consolidation 
of consumable materials to more cost-effective equivalents.  The “Core DPC” Method creates a 
new standard pick list of essential materials for all cases, allowing for preference within certain 
categories of consolidated items that. For both cases combined, the “Find and Replace” Method 
yields a 2.33% reduction in total annual procedural costs for a total savings of $28,433.96. The 
“Core DPC” Method is more extensive, leading to a cost reduction of 11.18% with savings of 
$136,425.82. Maintenance of these standardization efforts requires continued review to ensure 
accuracy and to reflect changes in personnel and technology. 
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Introduction 
Lehigh Valley Health Network (LVHN) is concerned with the Triple Aim: better health, better 
care, and better cost. In order to provide the best healthcare for the community, hospital networks 
must be aware of cost-saving opportunities. The operating room (OR) is one of the highest 
revenue generators, but there is a high cost associated with its daily functioning (“Where to 
look,” 2009). Therefore, cost reduction efforts within Perioperative Services have potential for 
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success. LEAN methodology provides the standard for waste reduction and increased efficiency 
(“5S,” 2007; “A Lean process,” 2010; DiConsiglio, 2009). 
Surgical procedures require extensive equipment and supplies. Each procedure is classified under 
a Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG), which is associated with a code used for OR tracking and 
billing. For each procedure code and site, all surgeons at LVHN have a Doctor’s Preference Card 
(DPC), or pick list, that indicates the equipment and materials required to complete the case. 
Tolerating physician preference leads to variation in supplies requested for the same case and 
therefore in cost. 
This study reviews two high-volume DRGs at LVHN that exhibit a wide range of case costs. 
Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy, referred to by the procedure code (CHOLEL), was analyzed 
because it is the highest volume case in the network. Laparoscopic Appendectomy (APPEL) was 
analyzed due to their similarity to CHOLEL instrumentation and relatively high volume. While 
these are straightforward procedures, there is a wide range of average cost per case, indicating a 
need for consistency across surgeons and locations (Figure 1). At LVHN and other health 
networks, past efforts to decrease variability have been undertaken on a limited scale and have 
included standardization of instrumentation, waste reduction, and consolidation of materials to 
more cost-effective alternatives (“Practical Approach,” 2013; Barlow, 2014; Castro & Castilho, 
2013; Park & Dickerson, 2009; Nilsen, 2005; Patterson, 2010; Saver, 2013; “Start with,” 2005; 
“Taking small,” 2013). 
In this study, focus was placed on items for which the hospital is charged. This set of materials is 
referred to as dry goods or consumables and excludes equipment and reusable instrument trays. 
This study addresses APPEL and CHOLEL dry goods in an overarching standardization effort 
that surpasses the item-by-item approach commonly taken (“Start with,” 2005). Increasing 
standardization and consolidating dry goods within these DRGs will lead to process 
improvement. Furthermore, ensuring the accuracy of DPCs by analyzing usage data will improve 
inventory (DiConsiglio, 2005). Together, these steps will increase efficiency and decrease 
variation, leading to lower costs.  
Methods 
A descriptive case study with both qualitative and quantitative analysis was undertaken by the 
Perioperative Services Department of the LVHN. It focused on two common procedures with 
variable costs:  APPEL and CHOLEL. Data collection was inclusive for both procedures in 
calendar year 2013 (CY13). 
Data was collected from the APPEL and CHOLEL DPCs on file at the Cedar Crest (CC), 
Muhlenberg (MH), and 17
th
 Street (AM) hospitals. For each DRG, data reports included total 
consumable item usage for CY13.  
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Statistical outliers in regards to case cost were eliminated. Analysis focused on high-volume 
surgeons, as case load was inversely correlated with average cost per case (r=-0.401, r
2
=0.161). 
For APPEL, surgeons with yearly case volumes above the 50
th
 percentile were considered high-
volume, and for CHOLEL, high-volume surgeons averaged at least one case per week in CY13. 
Items associated with anesthesia and non-standardizable consumables (i.e. gloves) were 
eliminated. Data analysis was based on actual usage and was performed separately for APPEL 
and CHOLEL. 
Unweighted and weighted usage frequencies were calculated for each item using the equations 
shown in Figure 2. These calculations reflected those done in a similar study by Castro and 
Castilho (2013). 
Items used in less than 10% of cases (as determined by unweighted frequency) or by fewer than 
10% of surgeons (as determined by weighted frequency) were eliminated. Consultation with a 
General Surgery Specialty Team Coordinator (STC) assisted in verifying function and necessity 
of remaining items. Based on these discussions, “pull” and “have available” lists were edited to 
form a new “Core DPC.” The “pull” list was composed of items used in at least 30% of cases, 
while “have available” included items with usage between 10% and 30%. The variety of supplies 
was reduced based on STC recommendations and cost considerations. Other deciding factors 
were surgeon’s case volume, average cost per case, and surgeon retention. A separate pediatric 
DPC was developed for APPEL due to the unique needs of the pediatric patient. 
Cost analysis was conducted using two different methods. Savings from the “Find and Replace” 
Method were calculated by replacing certain items with more cost-effective equivalents. Savings 
were equal to the difference between CY13 total cost of items considered equivalent and the cost 
of the same number of items at the lower price. Waste reduction was included in the savings 
determined from the “Find and Replace” Method. “Core DPC” savings were calculated by 
determining the difference between the total cost of all CY13 procedures and the estimated cost 
based on the new DPC, including CY13 average cost of anesthesia per case, for the same number 
of procedures.  Because this estimates savings through the use of a totally new DPC system, 
waste reduction from CY13 was not included in the savings estimations. The savings per case 
were calculated by dividing annual savings by number of cases in CY13. The reduction in cost 
per case and annual cost were calculated as a percentage of the costs for CY13. 
Results 
The sample analyzed consisted of data coded under APPEL and CHOLEL. For APPEL, 503 
cases were performed in CY13 with an average cost per case of $959.43. 50 DPCs exist on file; 
however, only 27 DPCs were in use in CY13. For CHOLEL, 1096 cases were completed in 
CY13 with an average cost per case of $753.78. Only 32 of the 51 DPCs on file were active in 
CY13. 
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The “Find and Replace” Method resulted in savings itemized by category, which when summed 
reflected the potential annual savings per DRG (Table 1). The “Core DPC” was created to reflect 
the essential consumable materials required to complete a case. Every “Core DPC” created as a 
result of this analysis is structured similarly to the CHOLEL “Core DPC,” shown in Figure 3. 
Supplies were categorized according to the existing system. The “Core DPC” Method resulted in 
an entirely new DPC and case cost for all surgeons, and associated cost savings are shown in 
Table 2. 
The relationship between site location and average cost per case was analyzed using a one-way 
Analysis of Variation, (ANOVA). For CHOLEL, a marginally significant relationship, F(2,29) = 
2.39, p=.11, was found when comparing CC and MH sites using a Tukey’s Honest Significant 
Difference post-hoc test. No significant relationship was found for APPEL. 
Discussion 
The number of active DPCs is much fewer than the number of DPCs in the system. Surgeons 
may operate at more than one hospital location, but DPCs are not shared across sites. Therefore, 
if a surgeon has privileges at more than one site, different DPCs exist for each site. However, 
surgeons do not always operate at all sites where they have privileges; thus, DPCs remain 
inactive within the system. 
The two different methods of cost analysis, “Find and Replace” and “Core DPC,” produced a 
range of savings possibilities. The ease of implementing these methods is inversely related to the 
savings opportunities. “Find and Replace” savings are easy to implement because higher-priced 
items simply will be replaced with more cost-effective equivalents. APPEL has higher savings 
opportunities than CHOLEL because the procedure requires the use of expensive staplers, listed 
under implants (IMP) and special supplies (SSUP) (Table 1). The “Core DPC” method is more 
difficult to implement because it requires the use of a single DPC by all active surgeons. This 
method involves more widespread standardization, so the savings opportunities are much greater. 
Due in part to a high case volume, CHOLEL savings are higher than those for APPEL. 
Results of the ANOVA showed a marginally significant difference between CC and MH for 
CHOLEL cost, providing an added incentive to focus on standardization across the network. 
While surgeon preference causes slight variation within each site, procedures at different sites 
within a network should be performed similarly and lie within the same cost range. This finding 
may indicate that there are administrative and procedural discrepancies between sites, 
contributing to usage and cost variability. 
The majority of research regarding operating room standardization and cost reduction has 
focused primarily on instrumentation (Nilsen, 2005). The few efforts regarding consumables 
have been centered on waste reduction or on simultaneously reducing inventory variety for a 
limited number of materials (Castro & Castilho, 2013; Park & Dickerson, 2009; “Start with,” 
2005). This case study is one of the first to suggest mass standardization of dry goods on 
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commonly used DPCs. The introduction of a “Core DPC” is a drastic departure from the 
physician-centered preference card of the past. A “Core DPC” contains all necessary dry goods 
and allows for physician preference only within select categories of materials, which have 
already been reduced in variation and cost. The “Core DPC” creates a standard pick list for 
typical APPEL and CHOLEL cases, effectively reducing the number of DPCs on file to one per 
DRG. Another unique feature of a “Core DPC” is the inclusion of “situational kits,” shown in 
Figure 3. Some existing DPCs request items that are used only under special circumstances. 
Therefore, “situational kits” allow necessary groups items to be pulled according to patient 
needs. Because the items are grouped according to role within the specific DRG, it is clear which 
items are necessary for individualized patient care. 
While it is possible to eliminate unnecessary practice variation, implementation must be 
carefully structured in order to maintain standardization. Recommendations for standardization 
and cost reduction were submitted to the Perioperative Services Department at LVHN-CC for 
review. Following administrative and clinical review, immediate initiation of the “Find and 
Replace” Method was suggested due to the relative ease of implementation. The current software 
used to manage LVHN’s DPCs allows for a global find and replace function, hence the name of 
the method. Success of this method would yield savings with minimal effort and build support 
for more extensive standardization efforts. While the creation of a “Core DPC” for each DRG 
will save significantly more money, implementation is much more involved. Limiting existing 
physician preference will ensure increased cost savings and efficiency but may not be well-
received. The switch to this method across DRGs will also require more effort due to the time 
needed to develop each new “Core DPC.” 
A conscious effort must be made to ensure that DPCs are continually revised to reflect current 
usage data, changes in personnel and new technology. At the departmental level, it is possible for 
DPCs to be monitored and updated by surgeons or scrub persons (“Physician-led,” 2007; Saver, 
2010). However, because LVHN is such an extensive network, DPC maintenance infrastructure 
must be network-wide. DPC “clean-up” has been attempted here before and changes have not 
been lasting. In order to perpetuate standardization, physicians must be involved throughout the 
entire process. While the necessary administrative physician leadership in standardization efforts 
is currently present in standardization efforts, the motivation to limit variation and cost 
variability must come from practicing surgeons (DiConsiglio, 2009; “Fast tracking,” 1996; 
“Physician-led,” 2007; “Start with,” 2005; “Taking small,” 2013). In a vast network such as 
LVHN, high-volume-low-cost surgeons from multiple sites should be consulted before any 
changes occur. Increased physician involvement in the process of standardization may enhance 
network-wide receptiveness to elimination of unnecessary practice variation. 
The authors acted as consultants without formal medical training or familiarity with operating 
room management and standard consumable items. Gaining a comprehensive understanding of 
surgical equipment, materials, and procedures is not feasible within an eight-week time frame. 
Therefore, the expertise of perioperative personnel was instrumental in understanding both the 
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use of materials and surgical set-up. Our study was further limited by inaccurate usage data. For 
example, two pairs of gloves are required for every case and the recorded usage was less than 
one per case. These blatant gaps raise suspicions as to the entry accuracy of other items. 
Additionally, DRG codes are broad. In some cases, laparoscopic procedures that were converted 
to open remained coded as laparoscopic. Thus, materials used in such cases appeared in usage 
data and skewed frequencies. While exposure to standardization partially fulfills the 
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) systems-based practice 
competency by promoting cost awareness and interprofessional collaboration, eliminating 
practice variation may negatively impact the education of medical students and residents by 
limiting experience with different tools and techniques (Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education [ACGME], 2013; Patterson, 2012). 
A standardization process focused on usage frequencies lends itself to automated analysis, 
provided that qualitative overview occurs before any final changes are made. Fortunately, LVHN 
will soon transition to a new software system to track usage data, improving accuracy and 
streamlining efforts to reduce unnecessary variation. If this system is not capable of carrying out 
this task, the standard work for this analysis has been created for application to other DRGs. In 
order to determine which DRGs are most suited for standardization, it may be helpful to compare 
procedure costs at LVHN to those at similar institutions and focus initially on those that 
significantly differ (“Start with,” 2005; “Taking small,” 2009). Subsequently, specialties that 
utilize expensive implants, such as orthopedics or cardiology, should be identified as targets for 
cost reduction. Although transitioning from a traditional DPC to a “Core DPC” may be 
intimidating, proper implementation, appropriate personnel involvement, and maintenance can 
lead to sizable cost savings. 
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Figure 1. Box plot of average cost per case per surgeon for CY13. 
The endpoints for each DRG indicate the range in average cost per case per surgeon for CY13. 
Because the spread is so wide, the average case cost per surgeon is highly variable, indicating a 
need for the elimination of unnecessary practice variation. Note the difference between the 
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Table 1. “Find and Replace” Cost Analysis Breakdown 
Item Category CHOLEL APPEL Total 
CATH $0.00 $84.06 $84.06 
IMP $359.63 $1,414.54 $1,774.17 
NEED $28.04 $12.82 $40.86 
PHAR $163.75 $112.80 $276.55 
SOLU $43.26 $0.00 $43.26 
SSUP $6,782.99 $15,580.21 $22,363.21 
Waste $656.88 $3,194.98 $3,851.86 
Total Annual Savings $8,034.55 $20,399.41 $28,433.96 
% Reduction 1.07% 4.33% 2.33% 
Savings/Case $7.33 $40.56 n/a 
Savings were calculated according to existing item categories for each DRG. These savings are a 
result of replacing more expensive items with more cost-effective equivalents. Total annual 
savings is a sum of potential savings within each category and includes savings from waste 
reduction based on CY13 data. Percent reduction is based on the total cost for each DRG for 
CY13. Savings per case calculations were based on the number of cases performed in CY13. 
Data from both DRGs were compiled to show the network impact of combined standardization 
efforts. CATH refers to catheters, IMP refers to implants, NEED refers to needles, PHAR refers 
to pharmacy, SOLU refers to solutions, and SSUP refers to special supplies. 
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   (Figure Continues) 
CHOLEL PULL
NEEDLES
Qty ORMIS # Product Cost
1 9994 NEEDLE 25G 1 1/2IN #305127 $0.03
1 10009 SYRINGE 10CC LL #309604 $0.06
PHARMACY
12900 BUPIVACAINE 0.5% 30ML MARCAINE $3.86
12909 LIDOCAINE 2% 5ML $0.75
SOLUTIONS
1 12590 0.9% NSS INJ 1000 ML #L8000 $0.90
1 319258 CHLORAPREP 26ML W/ORANGE #260815 $6.05
1 10329 IRRIGATION SALINE 1000ML BOTTLE #R520001 $0.92
1 10330 IRRIGATION WATER 1000ML BOTTLE #R500001 $1.20
SPECIAL SUPPLIES
1 635434 ADHESIVE SKIN DERMAFLEX 0.7ML QS70406 $13.23
1 278760 APPLIER CLIP LIGAMAX 5MM #EL5ML $162.48
1 103 BAG SPECIMAN RETRIEVAL INZII CD001 $55.00
1 290802 BLADE PROTECTED SIZE #15 #373915 $0.86
1 10393 BOOT SLEEVE COMPRESSION REG DVT10DI $14.99
1 542638 ELECTRODE J-HOOK E277236 $37.60
1 6444 FOG REDUCTION DEVICE #FOG1001 $1.76
1 507478 NEEDLE INSUFFLATION 120MM 172015 $13.00
508637 SLEEVE BLADELESS 5MM STD NBFCA5ST $6.00
507464 SLEEVE VERSAPORT 5MM 177092F $7.00
507466 TROCAR BLDLESS VP 5MM STD W/FX NB5STF $19.00
553997 TROCAR BLDLESS VP 5MM STD W/FX NB5STF REPROCESSED $18.00
507463 TROCAR VERSAPORT 5MM 179094F $20.00
507467 TROCAR VERSAPORT PLUS 5-11MM 179095PF $28.00
554520 TROCAR VERSAPORT PLUS 5-11MM 179095PF REPROCESSED $18.00
507469 TROCAR BLDLESS VP 11MM W/FIX NB11STF $23.00
553998 TROCAR BLDLESS VP 11MM W/FIX NB11STF REPROCESSED $18.00
SUPPLIES
1 468796 COVER LIGHT HANDLE 2PK 31140257 $0.83
1 160718 IRRIGATOR LAPROSCOPIC W/TUBING X-STREAM #5552002 $25.01
1 340898 KIT BASIN CUSTOM DOUBLE SBA11BSLVA $4.98
1 133508 LINER SUCTION 3000CC #5651930C $1.51
1 8854 PACK GENERAL LAP CUSTOM C11GLLVHJ $30.50
1 120 PAD GROUND REM #E7507 $2.65
1 186 PENCIL CAUTERY HAND CONTROL #E2516H $2.86
1 623948 SCISSORS INSERT HOOK PO886 $40.00
SUTURES
1 2638 0 VICRYL UR6 27IN VCP603H $1.87
1 311287 4-0 MONOCRYL PLUS 27 PS2 #MCP426H $4.71
NOTES
Choose one local anesthetic per case
Choose two sleeve per case (to match 5mm trocar)
Choose one 5mm and one 11mm trocar per case
Use reprocessed trocars when available
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          (Figure Continues) 
CHOLEL HAVE AVAILABLE
DRESSINGS
Qty ORMIS # Product Cost
9918 BANDAID 3/4IN ABN2075A $0.01
9919 BANDAID LARGE 2 X 3 NON25524 $0.07
9971 STERI STRIP 1/2 X 4 #0R1547 $0.79
10210 TEGADERM SMALL 2IN #1624W $0.20
IVLN
1 10375 TUBING PRESSURE 36`PT-36 423680401 $1.15
NEEDLES
1 5679 PAD PREP #0705008750 $0.60
PACK
1 9410 SPONGE LAP 18 X 18 USED FOR PACKING #6522 $0.32
PHARMACY
12724 BUPIVACAINE 0.5% W/EPI 30ML SD $1.32
662439 VIAL DECANTER 2006S $0.52
182027 VIAL-A-JETS 10-108 $0.53
SPECIAL SUPPLIES
1 611 APPLIER CLIP ENDOSCOPIC 10MM ML #ER320 $92.78
1 290801 BLADE PROTECTED SIZE #11 #373911 $0.86
1 2187 ENDO CLOSE AUTO #0570173022 $25.00
1 1204 LOOP ENDO PDS II #EZ10G $25.38
1 7182 SHEATH ELECTROSCOPE DISPOSABLE #ESO150A $15.00
SUPPLIES
1 10119 APPLICATORS STERILE 2/PK (Q-TIPS) #84541300 $0.03
1 10126 BLADE CLIPPER GENERAL #4406 $2.24
1 390261 CARTRIDGE FLUID WARMER ENFLOW 980202 $10.99
1 10425 DRAPE HALF SHEET 57 X 41 #9358 $0.97
1 133686 PACK LAP CHOLE CUSTOM #A11LPMUP $28.06
1 270480 TIP CAUTERY SPATULA CURVED E277136 (OLD E277328) $37.60
1 270057 STERILE LABELS WITH PEN STL1233 $1.50
1 160538 TUBING BUBBLE 9/32` 7MM UNSTERILE #8888280610 $0.08
1 10111 TUBING SUCTION NONSTER BUBBLE (FT) #88280214 $0.06
SUTURES
589 1 PDS PLUS CT1 36` VIO PDP347H $2.63
593 1 PDS PLUS CTX 36` VIO PDP371T $2.65
413 4-0 VICRYL PS-2 18IN VCP496H $3.53
CHOLANGIOGRAM
1 10180 ANGIOCATH 14G 1 3/4IN #381467 $1.53
1 10011 SYRINGE 20CC LL #309661 $0.16
1 4490 CHOLANGIOCATH RED 4.5FR TAUT #20018-M55 $48.38
1 910 DRAPE IMAGE INTENSIFIER COVER #4951R $3.55
NOTES
Do not pull dressings or sutures, choose itmes from this list  that are available in OR
Chose one local anesthetic per case
Pull entire list  if cholangiogram is needed
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Figure 3. CHOLEL “Core DPC.”  
Although only the “Core DPC” for CHOLEL is shown, it is similar in structure and content to 
that of the adult and pediatric APPEL “Core DPCs.” A “Core DPC” includes “pull” and “have 
available lists” with items organized into the categories existing in the present system. Costs 
shown represent item prices as of June 2, 2014. Also included are ORMIS numbers for LVHN 
inventory identification. “Pull” items are retrieved for every case, while “have available” items 
remain in storage unless required for specific patient or surgeon needs. Standardized items are 
indicated by a quantity. For items where variety was only reduced, no quantity is listed. Instead, 
each surgeon is permitted to request items from this approved list, according to the 
recommendations listed under “NOTES.” Also listed on the “have available” list are “situational 
kits.” These are groups of items to be pulled according to patient need.  For the CHOLEL, the 
items listed under the “Cholangiogram” heading comprise a “situational kit.” The “situational 




Table 2. “Core DPC” Cost Analysis Breakdown 
DPC CHOLEL APPEL APPEL(PED) Grand Total 
Avg. CY13 Cost/Case $682.99 $975.12 $750.22 n/a 
New Cost/Case $595.50 $885.74 $701.99 n/a 
Savings/Case $87.49 $89.38 $48.23 n/a 
CY13 Yearly Cost $748,554.36 $374,446.08 $96,778.69 $1,219,779.13 
New Yearly Cost $652,673.13 $340,123.47 $90,556.71 $1,083,353.31 
Total Annual Savings $95,881.23 $34,322.61 $6,221.98 $136,425.82 
% Reduction 12.81% 9.17% 6.43% 11.18% 
Average cost per case from CY13 was based only on data from high volume surgeons. New cost 
per case was determined by summing individual item costs reported on the “Core DPC” “pull” 
list and included the average CY13 anesthesia cost per case. For non-standardized items, the cost 
of each item per case was determined using a weighted average based on CY13 usage data. New 
yearly cost was calculated by multiplying the new cost per case by the number of cases 
completed in CY13. Percent reduction was based on a comparison of total annual savings and 
CY13 yearly cost. Data from both DRGs were compiled to show the combined effect of network 
standardization efforts. APPEL (PED) refers to the APPEL pediatric DPC while APPEL refers to 
only the adult DPC. 
